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DOG BITES TWO PEOPLI 

Am iM Little tel Vktrau ·( (nmi 

Saffrrwf will *y<r>p>bW> 

A mail di>K ran amuck In Wuxa 
hachle late Friday afternoon ant] 

l«4t.ldi·» snapping a number of othei 
dogs bit a little girl named lirooxl» 

Webb and Charley Montgomery Tlx 

do belonged to M ose Lynn and nf 

ter it was attacked with rabies f1i 
made Its first appearance on Wash- 

ington street It ran through I- 

Ferav's meat market where the lit 

tie girl was bitten on one of hei 

lower limbs As the dog left the mar- 
ket it snapped Charley Montgomery 
on tho leg, but he did not know he 
was bitten until after going home 
lat night While crossing the pub- 
lic square the rabid dog had a fight 
with two or three large black canin- 

es, biting each one. The dog was 

next seen near the plant of the Wax- 
ahachie Ice Works, where the dogs 
that follow the Ice wagons were bit- 
ten. From the ice plant the dog con- 
tinued its flight up Monroe street 

with W. D. Anderson armed with a 

shot gun, in pursuit. Some distance 

up the street the dog was overtak- 
«n by Mr. Anderson and dispatched. 
After returning to the ice plant Mr. 
Anderson killed one of the dogs that 
was bitten. 

The little girl who was bitten was 

visiting here with her mother, Mrs 
Lanier. They reside a few miles in 

the country. The child was taken to 
the home of Mrs. S. B. Ray last 

night and the mad stone applied to 
the bite. At last accounts from there 

today the stone was sticking to the 

wound. It will be tried by Mr. Mont- 

gomery just as soon as the other pa- 
tient is discharged. 

Extremes of heat make more 

liars than profit and gain. 

I.IWT WATKItMUN III INT. 

Sireel· <>( fltli ago Nnr Sti«rklioli 

lliili'l Wen· Inundate!. 

<'hlc«Ki>, Auk IT With u roa 

brought frightened sleepers frot 

their twd* 36-inch watermal 
buret >ifiterday directly In front c 

the Stockholm hotel Yard» In th 

vicinity nr< four to five fool belo< 

the level of the street and they wer 
completely Inundated, and famille 
had to be rescued from (he base 

mente tok eep from being drownec 

T^ere was a panic among 500 guest 
of the hotel, women and (iilldren In 

ing carried out by the police t 

places of safety. 

KKiHTKKV I.IVKS l,<>ST 

Fourteen Passenger*. «lid l'on 

^lnl)·r< of t'rew Kind Watery 
iiraves 

Buenos Ayres. Aug. 17. Detail 

were received yesterday of the wreel 
in Plindoro bay of the Americai 

bark Prussia, which sailed fron 

Norfolk, Va., March 20 for Por 

Townsend. 

According to the reports receive< 

here the captain of the Prussia com 

mit ted suicide when he saw that hit 
vessel was doomed. Fourteen pus 

sengers and four members of thf 

crew were lost when the Prussii 
went to pieces. 

Coal Famine. 

Is reported at Taylor, Texas, and 

some other points already. Freighl 
has advanced and the mine owner; 

have given notice of accepting nc 

more orders for shipment for prob- 
ably 30 to CO days, at which time 
coal will in all probability advance 
at least 1.00 per ton out of about 

1000 tens bought I have gotten only 
150 tons. There is not one-third the 

coal in sight now as was this time 

last year. Much igher price is pre- 

dicted for the winter. D. H. Thomp 
son. HE 

DAD WINS THE flEDAl 

Tht Artist fraa S^aHaak (kts lali 

tie tear. 

In ib·· language of the high sher 
Iff of Elli* county, "there U noth 

lug in this shooting business. ne 

how anii to prove th>> wisdom ol 

tht» statement it In only necessary tc 

say that the devil of the I.lght offlct 

captured the medal at the Run clut 
boot yesterday afternoon 

To say that the result wu» a sur- 

prise to the other shooters Is express- 
ing it mildly fact of the business i? 

that the present medal wearer «a? 

and still is the most surprised gun 
artist In tbe bunch. He has been call- 

ed on for an explanation and has 

confidentially revealed the secret of 

I his success. According to his story 
I the Squedunk artist recently heard 

j Captain Anderson tell about shutting 
I both eyes and smashing a blue rock 
j into an intangible asset. The gentle- 
man from Squedunk had tried shut- 
ting one eye and shooting with both 
eyes open, and this new system came 

j as a revelation to him. How well it 

worked is told by the winning score 
We know now how Henry Forbes, 

j Daniels, Anderson, Farley and all 

j those other fellows have been get· 

jtlng the medal. All you've got to do 
i is shut both eyes and pull the trig- 
ger. They tell us we can't do it 

again in a thousand years, but we 
have caught on to the Teutsch-Brady 

! system for keeps. 
Thirty shooters bombarded the at- 

I mosphere at the gun club grounds 
I Friday afternoon and there were 

: about that many non-participating 

j spectators present. No high scores 

were made, but the general averages 

I were all good, even though the tar- 

| gets were more difficult than usual. 
In the twenty bird event for the 

medal Anderson. Farley and the 

bight man tied on seventeen, and in 

the shoot-off tlie Squedunk artist 

won. 

The club is now planning a half- 

day shooting tournament to close the 
season which will be open to all 

shooters. The date for this event, if 

j pulled off. will be during the last 
I week in August. This matter will be 
! fully decided in a day or so, when 

positive announcement will be made 
There will probably lie a Tuesday ex- 

tra besides the regular Friday shoot 

for the balance of the month. 

For next season the club will 

make extensive improvement'. 

I 
\ ; \V Oil l\l· 

Frank I*. liroti.son Appointed (iriiei- 
al Passenger \){«( of I fit' 

T. A It. V. 

Prank I' Bronson. now rhl* t clerk 

to I. M Mien, general passenger 

agent of the Itork Island, with head- 

|<|tiart» is at Chicago, will he appoint 
J ed general passenger agent of the 

Trinity and Brazo> Valle>. effective 

! Sept 1" aceordiim '·» · redlbl·· Infor 

(nation 

Since tli*· r«'»ignation of I) C Ma· - 

Walter· several month ago, there 

has been a number of active and 

proiuittlox «aiididat·· f·· (his poal 

i Hon. hut influent » brought to bear 

have been to fh* idvat ' <»f Mr 

, ilroiihou and h# in the ..»t* finally 
• !»· li'd rih ?f· , 

· 'fit··».' 

Mill Ilk» ! % ht* (mm ued liortl> 

\\ (' Connor. Jr al freight 

i agent of the V all* ro»r* tu> boea 

.ut in* in the * .»pa<lf> of gt-neral pa* 
• It · ^eit' ItM « 1 

· U" 

; «»f \|t Vt.u\V.|tt«*i owlti. the fa«= t 

'that the « »ad ha· mud·* no 

effort for through * fr.iffi*· 

Wiling "f 'he RxWHi·»! of l!.« roiid 

11 hi «ad the «tow ruin* tin?· r.« > 

. « . I t \ » ft. 
' · I '5 

iURUril^ i|uubi*t d-illv »'*1·»· Afli| td 

; eater tlilvttlAR fmni lionet of* to 

' tt|> »»#f iUmi^ '*«» hottr* from ilk· 

prmnt runalag timi· h»r< 

Worth *a«t Motif' >o . u»1 to ; »t on 

« rr|>in« f«r »rni « m- th RttftK 
• traia· With >hl« Hit ·<#(> f< ward 

t the rth»4 will mak* I * f-rmal t»M 

£ 
for thrift* g h «Ul*"*'1"! Il^twtwtt V* 

Worth «M lhalla» tutti «M tto 

netig f,Mr a# t a pi tiwanmw iSWBt 

llu*t« in « ( 0»u 

(UrtUr. lit A«« IT l>wl ika 

•», a f*ra»fc»a4 «ofhaj; a I II· 

* tmtth .*f Ma*·* * W -r* Tjula n 

*ft> fu*d aa laf-iat la a : ho·- k 

a* at· TW ·*» t*f« to a 

! A I 
' 

».> 1 ? ·· w « *· 

ft r "j oaf fiacofk· froei F H 'oak 

\ > 
" I .· · J * *«*:! f 

<X>TTON <. NKItN 

l u· h <.inner MM a Ortl· 

; <*'<· htMB the Coutgr C Vr 

j The following Is publiohed at the 

I 
rpqurtt of Hon Mllner, 

j commUwioner of agriculture 
The thirtieth legislature puwd 

a law creating a bureau of rot too 
1 «uiuite* in th« department of ag- 
riculture The object of ttkla bur- 
eau I» directly to benefit the cotton 

j grow i>r by furnlnhlng accurate In 

fur iiiailon In regard to the condition 
of he Texas cotton crop during the 

period when thi· crop la actually 
being marketed. The fact that Tex- 
as produces one-third of the entire 
cotton crop of the United Btatea 
w ill at once show the need of such | 
a bureau and the importance to the 
cotton grower of the Information to 

be furnished by it This information 

Is to be baaed upon actual figures 
whose accuracy Is sworn to. There 

is to be no guess work or estimat- 

ing about any part of it. 

The plan devised for the collec- 

tion of these statistics is as follows: 

! Before engaging in the business of 

I public glnners, each ginner shall ob- 
! tain from the county clerk of the 

! county in which gin is located a 

I certificate (free of cost) showing 
; hat he has taken the oath prescribed 
by this law. The oath provides that 

the ginner shall make correct re- 

ports to the commissioner of agricul- 

ture. The county clerks are to send 
to the commissioner of agriculture 
the certificate number, name, and 

postoffice address of each ginner 
that qualifies_ The commissioner of 

agriculture shall send to each gin- 
ner blanks and envelopes for the 

official cotton report. The glnners 
shall make their reports between 

the 1st and ird of each month. On 

j t he eighth of each month tho com- 

| missioner of agriculture shall open 
I and compile 'these reports in the 

presence ot three witnesses, appoint- 
ed by the governor for this particu- 
lar purpose. The result shall be pub- 
lished at 11 o'clock a. m. on the 

ninth of each month. The Inw places 

a severe penalty upon all glnners 
I who fail to comply with its provis- 
; ious. 

Treasury Kni|>loye Arrested. 

Boston, Aug. 17.—Warren Has-I 

tings, since 1864, a trusted official 

ot' tile United States subtreasury in] 
this city, was arrested yesterday on 

a charge of embezzling from the 

government $u000 in cash .June 7, 

last The money was taken from a 

package containing $105,000 iu 

j bills prepared for shipment to Wash I 

ingtoti to be retired from circulation j 
I. 

\ Nice ii'at. 

The Ice department of the Modern j 
Milling and Manufacturing corapun> ; 

treated the box In the mechanical' 
department of the l.lghl offii .· ioda> j 
in a fine No. I watermelon Th· 

molon had on i< in the roM , 

j u · · ÉÉMy *»·»·. IKMM .md WM 
111 » * I · » ii to brag on \ huno'N ·» of 

printer» know how to *»njo> such 

irrai" Thank* 

I *VIIUIl!lt<' l'.*rlO**> lhs.»H|.l 

i Her lin \uk 17 V clwiamlt' ! 

POLECAT BITES WOMEN 

Physicians Declare that the Wounds Art 

of a Serious Nature. 

Decatur, Texas, Aug. 17.—Las 

Monday night, Mrs. Mlddleton, liv 

ing six miles below Decatur, nea 

Sand Hill church, awok« to find 

polecat in her bed. She grabbed tt 

animal and threw it out the windo\ 

but it bit her on the hand. The cs 

rhen went to Sand Hill camp mee 

ing ground and bit Miss Fannie Can 

wright. The animal whs killed b 

dogs. 
Fear was at once entertained tha 

ihe polecat was mad or Infected 

with hydrophobia, and I)rs. McElro\ 

and Gentry at once sent the head of 

the cat to Austin for examination. 

Yes ter da > the doctors received a 

telegram telling them to bring the 

persons who were bitten to Austin ;«t 

>n< »·. ;ts th< \ were in great danger. 

Mihs Cartwnght and Mr* Midtibton 

left v»'>terda\ accompanied I » \ Dr 

Sentr> 

I I \ i I ' I ll>o\S l»l \l> 

I I « · \ en (H'icis Imuir.l Winn ( lii- 

< «»u«» lt»»aniiiig Mouse < oiittpx-d 

Chicago, Aug 17 Five person* 

were killed and ·*«·« othei* injur- 

ed three < >f them >erion#lv , early t * » 

fia1 in the toiinpHe of u IWt»-»tor> 

fram* building .it Kr> -(reef. o< 

pi» '»··.» t < 11 l 
' ion - I · . 

(he victim» wore lft*tantiy killed and 

Hi·· fifth died a few minute rt« 

being «Wen 10 4 hospital 
Member* >»f the police and fire 

\ ·» « M«t Ik M ill· .1 

\\r -»** t * · y*r 

(Her* f*f«te « i He* k 

^«traie «air \ J of 

j f * ! * 

r»«»nt >rH ^ ' 
* ·- 

* from lit I'* ft*** 4| «-(>«·# of 

t||#· .1*1* w%f IS ru »«o TIN· 

If;s..· f *·!>» { I * t · #«*» 

IS«S · J f ·-- M vt I' * .· 

* · 
· 

» HI , »;· " 

fen 9k*«tr*> » ilrf .* t: 4 * · f f » 4* f*M 

it *&e <>%f *fc* w·? '£f . 

HMtof it (%# \ C. It*» 

I ·> > · '· 

1 : \ « vt mr » ? · # > · 

K.tlo** <* Ik 

BUSINESS IS RESUMED 

Small's Order Calling Out All L'rmm 

Operators Falls Flat. 

New York, Aug. IT.—The order 
of President Small of the Commer- 

rlcial Telegraphers' Union, issued 
ft yesterday morning, «lus· oat «U 
e I union operators in U>e entire coun- 

t. try, had no effect, according to all 

it i reports received here, no additional 

' recruits being gained by the strik- 
• ers. 

I The situation in the eastern states 

is distinctly better for the telegraph 
companies and business is moving 

J along with almost ordinary prompt- 
I ness. Officials of 'he Western Union 

I assert that the strike Is practical!» 
broken and that normal conditions 

will probahh be restored during the 

next da> or so. The Associated Press 

j now i])o%liiu its news over the prin- 

cipal trunk lines of wires, with nor- 

! mal condition» prevailing, except i!i 

' the south and went, where soin·· 

trouble is being experienced iiutu- 

! lier of operators who were formerl> 

I employed b> the \ssocuted Press 

ipplled for their lit positions loda1 

and were reinstated 

0 

I ou ·· Mak· - llontl 

Ocorfcj Kowler. the n«*ro who 
' 

wm* i»la<«'<! in jail «··< lb*' oth* 

»la\ (ill a rharg*» of r uriier. urn* t>- 

I leaned KriUav tin»!* bond in th» 

sum >>t M mi n« m bon 

When You 

Want to 

Ride in a 

Good Rig 

49 
PATTON. 
KENNEDY 

Livery Co. 

Matthews Bros.' 

BIG 
Hurry*0ut" Sale 

to continue all next week. 

The same remarkably 

LOW PRICES 

which have rharacterized this final Clearing 
Out Sale will be in effect on all lines which 

remain intact. Don't defer coming here if 

you would share in the greatest bargains 
ever offered in men's wearing apparel. . . . 

Matthews Bros 
"Tell-the-Truth" Clothiers 

I Big Shipment 
i Uvalde Comb Honey just reeeived 

This Honev is white and pure. Put up in 50c and 

1.00 glass jars and larger packages in tin cans. 
w 

nT' J. B.HINES! 

"1 
I Melons are Plentiful : 

: : 
and we have a tine lot on ice. It vou like 

them either cold or cool phone us. ... 

j 
\ ROY CONNALLY & CO. 
* 

For the Rest of the Week 

ICEI MELONS, CELERY, FR9ITS, VEGETABLES 

in fut, the best <>t evrryt.'iln,: th · m trket it 

r »rvi^ <„)tn k servi.*· tn J "iirteous 'r it 

rrit-nt Your »rJer^ le vir · t ruht rv w 

E.. C. LUMLEY, 
Both Phones Opposite P. O. 

GROCERIES 

KEEP 
COOL 

it It.iM 

you can 

Our I in·· uill 

help v >u. irivl whi! · 

you 
ire crv>>v irv tf r ( f t'/ 

!iv mt at OUI 

VI I «» I l( rs 

5c 


